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SUMMARY  AND-CONTENTS 
It' is  in  three -par:ts 
.  ,. ' 
· -- par·t  one,  ~'The  scale  o_f  the -crisis  and  North-S-outh  rel~t.ions"~. concen-
trcite.s  on_  some  important  _aspects ·of  the  current  crisis  in  the .world 
·  econo~y;  '1 t. be:i ng  the_ Co~mi  ssi  o~'  s  view  that  Europe  must ·act  oh  the 
pattern of  de_veloP,ments  ·if  it  i-s- to  come  out  of  the  pre~ent situation ' 
without  loss  df  s~lidarity; in.fluence  or  liv:ing  standards; 
~part two~is concerned  w1th  the  specific  responsibiliti~Lof-~he 
- ~  - . 
. -Communjty as 'well  as -its 'objectives  in  the :North..;South  dialogue; 
I 
-·  part  three  sug·gests ·.a  Community .:-'platform  for  the  Worth-South  ·nego~iations-
/ 
and  ~uts  propos~ls on 
• ·energy 
. '  .. 
·'·  '  ( 
finan~ial aspects  of  Nor~~~south relations 
•. food  '. 
.•  trade policy,.industr·ial  restructuring -and  ~dju's.tments_'~f trade 
._commodities. 
--· 
Each  of  these  topics,-here dealt  with  as part  of  the:broad outline, 
wi.ll  be  'coverediri-a  working  pape_r  in  support  o_f  the  con~lusions of this 
.  .  . 
.  ~ommlini cat  ;·on. 
'  *' -.·  * 
.  ·~ INTRO·DUCTION 
I..  TH"E  SCAL-E  OF  'THE  CRISIS  AND  NORTH-SOUTH  RELATIONS 
I I.  THE  COMMUNITY.  AND  THE ·NORTH-SOUTI1  DIALOGUE 
II  L ..  COMMUNITY  PLATFORM  FOR  THE  NORTH-SO.UTH  NEGOTIATIONS 
' 
1.  Energy 
· 2a  The  fjnancial  aspects  of  North-South  retations 
3.  Food  and  agricultur~ 
4,  Restructuring.of  the  t·ommunity's  industryand trade 
relations 
5.  Commodities 
'· 
* 
·*  * INTRODUCTION 
•. The  serio1,.1snesii of .the  crisis  fa'cing  the  industrialize.d  CO\Jntri.es  '· 
and·the  scale of  the  economic  an_d  .finaricial  diff·i~ult.ies qesetting  most  Thfrd 
. World  couhtrie~,  in  some.  ca~es  putti~g their stability at  risk,  caLL;  over  · 
.  .  .  I  .  .  . 
and  ·above  domestic  recovery  and  aajustment ·imperatives,~  for  t.he  working  out· 
,  .  .  I  '  .  -
of  internatici~ally 'coor~ihated~olutions 1o the  most  urgent  probl~ms such 
as  energy,  fina.hce,.and  food  supplies.  The.close:liriks  of  i.nt'e.rd'ependence 
between. ir-dustria-l-ized  and  developing  countries  mean  ·tha·t  the  North-South 
dia~ogue,  while· not  in  itsel.f ·the  whole  answer,: must  play a part  in  such · 
~ol(ective endeavour. 
'  Despite .~arlier fiilures;  seve~al  ~ttempt~ wil(:~e made  in  1981  to 
open  a  "globa.l'\ Nor;th-South dialogue.  -As ·well  as .the  planned  No_rth-South·  · 
'  .  . 
Summit  jn- Mexico  and  the: laun·c.hing  of the  UN  Global  Negotiations,  ther_e  will-.,. 
'be  ~he  s~~toral talks  goi~g on  i~  G~TT, UNCTA~and the  B~et~on Wo6ds  in$ti-
tutions  pl!Js  bi latera_l  disc·uss1.ons  with  different  ;categor~es or 'regi;ona l 
groups  of  developing  count,ries·~  . .  · · 
• 
It  is  ~he view·of  the  Commission.that  the  Commun~ty  ought.t~  lay 
d~wn  1orth~it~  th~ policy  guid~lines-which will  govern  its stand  in  the  ~enewed 
diqlogue. 
The  u·rgency  and scale of  the  problems directly .affecting  the  Community's 
inte~e~ts  m~ke it  in~umbent on  u~ to push  our  ow~  i~~as  in the  variou&·foru~s 
~here different  aspe~t~ of  No.rth.-South  relatjons ·are to  be  dealt  with  in  the  .  . . .  ' 
coming  months  ~ the  meetings  of  the  lMF  Interim  Commit~e~ and  the  Dev~topmerit  . .  ~  '  .  '•  ~  .  '  .  ~  ~  .  ...  , 
Committee  in  May:,· the  Nairobi  Conference _on·  h_e~  and  renewable .. e~ergy sources 
in  Aug~st and  the  Par~-s  C~nference on  .the  least-developed·. countri  ~s  · i_n,  September,. 
to  take  sorrie  examples. 
The  Commissidn  c6nsiders  ..  tha~  i~  the.dialog~.,· th~  Com~uriity  should' 
take .the  initiative  wft-h  proposals  in the  niutu~l  i'nter~sts of. developea  ·and  · · 
indust'ri~Lized countries,  i~cludi'ng.  if~ own.  Thi-s  approach  is -dictated by  the' 
•  •  I  '  .  ,  ~  .- •  • 
role o{ North-South  r~lafions  in .the,':c.risis  and  its 
1
assessm.ent· of  the  Cbmmun.ity.'s 
place  in  that ·crisis, and possible  solutions •  . -.  ·. At  the  time  of  the  fifst  attempts  to  set  up  the  North-South 
dialog~e  Cthe  CIEC)  th~  naiur~ and  scope  df  the  crisis  were  generally· 
underestimat.ed.  ·The  accepted  wisdom  was  that  the  world  economy  was  in 
the. grip 6f  a  cyclical  downturn  essenti~lly internal  to  the  industria-
l +zed  count.ri·es  - with  monetary  P.roblems,  a  slackenin·g  of  g.ro~rri:h  in  t~e 
wake  of overhe.ating.in the  1969-1974  period,  inflation..;.  complicated  by 
~he effect  of  the  staggering~rise in  the  relative  cost  of oil,  a  rise at-
worst  regarded  as ·final,  and  even  then  perhaps  excessive. 
Ba~tc~Lly,  ther~f9r~,  th~ industrialized  countries  lo6k~d for 
- a  .solution  in  domestie poljcies  (to  fight  inflation or  reduce dependence 
on  import~d energy)·dr  close~ ~oordinatton  ~mongst  themselve~ (to  deal 
'  . 
wit.h·  monetary  problems  and  trade negotiations)  a  Alth·o'ugh. the  importance. 
of action  in  all  areas  of .North-South  relations  was  clearly  affirmed,  ~he 
potential  contribution of  su~h action  to  resolving  the  preble~~ affecting 
the  industrialized economies  was  only  dimly  perceived and  the. negotiating 
.  I  .  .  .  .  ·.·  •  ' 
and  implementing  difficulties  were  such  that  in the  end  the only  area  in 
which  a  consens~s emerged  was  th~t of  aid  for  {he  poo~est of  countrie~. 
The  iast  five years  have  shown  us  that  the  scope  of  the  preble~ 
' 
was  wider,  a~d,the necessary  solutions  more  difficult  to  apply,  than  was 
realized then. 
·'.' 
There  are  a  number  of  complex .forces  C?t  .work  i,n  the present  crisis, 
which  hav~ produced  not  only  underemploy~ent, inflation  ~nd instability but 
also  structural  changes  and' shi.fts  in  t.he  balance of  pow.er  and  wealth  .• 
• 
Against  this  background  the  Com~ission wishes  to  l~y  particul~r 
stress  on  th·re.e  important aspects of  the  crisi-s,  because  they  are  closely 
.  "  bour:1d  up  wit:h  North-South  relations  and  because  in  its view, ·Europe  must 
take  a  hand  in:  the  development, of  those. relati'ons  1f  it is to  c~~e through 
with  its cohesion,  infl~~nc~ a~d  Livi~g standards  intact. lo  The first  of these aspects,  chronologically  ~~~*ing~ and· 
probably the most  important  v  is the restructuring of production' 
pattern,s  ·worldwide.  First  and foremost,this is the result 
of·  competitition  be:tw~:~en the· three industrialized blocs - USA,  Europe 
.  '  .  ,  •  /  •  •  '  .  '\  .........  I  '  . 
and  Japan  -~ forc'i:qg them to try and ·boost their  OOJI!.petit~iveness  and  . 
'·acq'U.ire  mastery over gi'()Wing  markets '.and  industry, associated with tech-
.  ~ologioal br~akthroughs'.,  .  - ' 
'I 
. To· add to this three-wa;y· oo_!npetition· has  come  the_· em~rgence from 
among the· ~aclcs -of. the developing countries of the · 11nics"  (~ewly i~d.us­
trial:lzing  co~tries) l-lhioh  hav.e  b~c~me .intE!~a:~ion:~ly  c~mp~'titiva in · 
~  '  .  .  .  ,.._  '  .  . 
many  fiE!lds  and  have  t~_en .a  grbljing sl).a.re .of'  world  prod·uctio~ and tradee 
· Th~ arrival  of the_ thiz:-d,  world in an  arena of_  international· compe-
tition ·prev±o·usly reserved for the industrialized ·oo\mtries ·is  on.ly 'one -
·- . 
aspec:t ·of· the growing  pa~t played by developing ootmiri.es  :i.n  the t-lorld · 
-eoon~:m;y·.,  The ·.rise  ~n energ;J ·prices~  t:i.~ ting :the world ,ba.l:moe _of  compa..:. 
rative ad.vantage9  changes· ·;n· the  cost  of  pro_dwc:tion  factors,..  the' growihg 
I  I  .  •  .  •  .  .  ~- .  ' 
importance .of  ,third  world  mar~e:ts; all .render  the  internationa~ ,economy 
increasingly  ·sensitiv~ to -trends  affecd.n9  the  developing .·countrieso ·. 
·'These ·newcomers' axe' entering the f';l..eld  of  :lnd~.u"tri~  and tra.d9 
·, 
oompetit·ion  against  ~he baok.grOP.nd  of'·_a .. t'ra.ding sytlJtem  which deapita ,aJ:J: 
oou.nt  e~pressur~s is at ill an  open  one., 
Such freedom  Ili"llSt  remain the .norm  ;  it is the  onl~r way  technology-.· 
'c~ sp'read  andlong~t~rm growth be  assur~d i.n  both developing and  alreati.y-
. · ·  i.lld~stri.alized·  c~u..ntx-ies$  Th:!,s · wil.l  :req~.ti.re_ industrialtzed and-developing_ 
oountrj.es ·_alike:to  purEiue_-_~jU:st:ment  for,  in all probability  ..  some 
time  to  . come D  •  i i  The perais-tenoe of ·hh.e  problems  we  are suft'ering 
todaY is.  due to ·the faot  that.  ef.f'orts to adjUJi!t. :ha.v.e  fallen short  of:  wha.t 
-is  req;uired  i:n  ths int  eraets· of  free' tradeo· .. .A.l though they are not the largest· issues in the restructurin:g 
and  adjustment  which will b.a  needed, ·there are· two  B.SJ?eots  of the pro- . 
blem~hich part~oularly relate to North-South relationso 
<a)  The ·relative  competitivene~s o'f  ·the  United· States,  Japan  an,d 
Europe depends largely on the speed with whic;t>.  these rriajor  industrial 
.  .  - . 
'  4  •  •  '  \ 
powers  can adjust their production struoture.s  in response to the 
arrival  of the nics,  and boost  the.  overall  prodl.l.ctivity of ·their 
·ec_onomies  by  both  abandoning  unprofitable  sectors  and  bringing _dov,:n 
the  cost  of  their· (imported)  inputs  and  consumer  goods; 
<b)  it also depends.  on their abilit·y· to increase their share  of'  third world 
markets  (:for capita.l·good.s  and.tecbnology in particular)o  In the compe-
~  } 
tition· between. the industrialized countries,  the./thi rd  worLd  and  Eastern-
bloc  ~~rkets  (and  hen~e, of  course,  the  seal~ of  financial  SUR~ort for  th~ir · 
expansi'on)  could,· moreover;. be  of  strategic  imporfance •..  This· importance  is 
·enha~ced by  the  fact  that  the  big  industrial  power~, faced  by  ~Luggish 
. 
~rqwth at  h6me,  will  be  fo~ced to divert  their main  thrust  to  conquering 
other  markets. 
.  ' 
2..  .  A second dimension  of ·t;he crisis is the _appearance  (or sudden  awa.-
_,  reness)  of specific scarcities· which tend  t~ change .relative prices,  increa.Se 
the  pressur~ for structural  adj~stment,  and transfer wealth and  power  to~a.rds 
those·controlling the supply of.such scarce resources&  Here again we  see the 
'  . 
importance of North-South relations  in any action  to  mitigate· some·· of these 
constraints  .. 
Naturally ene.rgy h'eads the L.ist here: ·the repeated·-- 'in some,  cases  -
abrupt - oiL· price rises are the most  visible. symptoms Of the crisis,  so 
much  so that 'they have  sometimes been seen as  it!3  root  cause. 
In the relatively near f'u.ture the most  serious cons.traint  on  how 
. '  ' 
things  develop  could be fo_od.  The' emergence of this factor is reflected in 
the widening ga.p  observed in recent years between the rate at whic.h  output 
is being, increased,  Ci,t  rising cost,  by the major traditional grain exporters . 5.-
and  th~ faster  growth  oi  world·de~and for  1m~orts, particularly  from  the 
Eastern  bloc .(including  Chi·na).  and  the developing  countries.  The  Communi·ty  .- '  .  ' 
cannot  turn  ·C!  ,blind  ey~to .this·tr:·end, when  .its  own  ·c~:lmmon  poljcies  could 
help·bring  about  a  return  to  a  balance  in  the. world  food  ;;ituatiQne 
There  is  a  furthe.r,  9eopoliticaL,  dimension  ;to  the. c'risis'. ·Now 
the  e~ohomic .cris:is.: is. compounded'by"'a··deterioration  in  the  climate of :East-
.  ' 
West  detente  ar~d  ~erious threats  to the  stability. of  the  Communi~y's im-
mediate  political environment  a·nd  its.sour.ces of  essential  supp.Li~s.  -. 
MEdntaining  StCjbi,lity  irt  'it.s  neighbouring  regions  is therefore· a.· 
prime  objective ·for  Eur~pe,- ·and  particularly  highli'g~ts the .importance  of  ..  '· 
carrying  on  _the-.wo:~  already  initiated by  the  Community  -··adding  flesh. to  · 
the  Euro-Arab  Dialogue,· for  exampl.e, .continuing  and  strengthen.ing  the. Lorn~ 
pol:icy  and. d~veloping relation~ with  t'he  non.;.associate~·.c_ountri'-~s'~ ' '  The preceding  ch~p"ter highlighted various· aspects  <r.'f  a  crisis 
which is characterized at politica.llevel by a  heightening of  insecurity~ 
. ·increasing and vri.dening areas ·of conflict  a~d,  on the economic ·level, by 
tougher  competitio~,  increasingly unpr.adictable behaviour on the' pa:r.·t  of 
'  .  '  .  .  .. 
the different parties,  an~ a. ch~ge in the  :t"".;uldam~nt.al  vari~bles of 'eco-
.  . 
nomic activity. (u~surge  i~ protectionism~  exchange rate f'luotua.tions, 
inflation, .increased int.erest rates,  the· prices of oil  a,..,"1d  food,  etc...,)., 
:tn  the l-ight  of such abrupt· c~1anges~  the developing countries  cannot  be 
. 6:i.."Pected  ·to  cope  on t'heir  owri  with the security and welfare requirements 
of their people.,  This hope  !ia·s, alr;;_eady  faded  for  those  developing  coun- · 
trie's wh?.ch,  even during  the.  t;:lecades·  of relative· stability,  remained 
on the sidelines of world growth and  development  ;  nor is immunity  g~aran­
t eed. for countries suoh as  t'::o.e"nio~" or the oil producers,  which now  have \ 
extra assets since full  exploitation of their relatively advantageous  posi-
tion presupposes  a  minimum  of order and  economic security if they are to 
secure the markets,  :f'inan.ce_ and ·technology which they seek., 
The  Community,  despite the strength it derives from its big popula-
tion and its technological and industrial fab:do,  will likewise have to forge 
I 
a.  determined policy. in order, t.o  ride' out the cris"ia· and thereby maintain its 
c;ohesi'oh~ ·the  livin~  ·standards  and quality of life of its citizens,,  t~qbn~ 
logical parity with ·tts ~in competitors,  control  over the vital sectors. 
of its  econo~ey and  a.  satisfactory share of foreign markets. 
Essential  as  they are,  it is not necessary to enumerate here all 
the· measures required of the Community internally. 
However,  the Community  and  its Memoer  States  do  not  form. a  Large.ly 
self-:suffi'c-ient. entity..  Their  internal, policies  cannot' be  framed  without  a 
' 
.  clear  vision of  the  way  it· wo~ld.like to  see~.the world  economy.  develop~ of. 
the  position it :intends  to  occupy  in that ·economy~·and.of its external policy 
objectives  •. No~ greater  interdepende~ce  may·me~n  grei~er insecufity unless 
·-the.behaviour of.'.politicians.and  eco~omic_operato~rs becomes  more  pred_ictabLe 
at- the  same·  time. ··Econom-ic- int·er.dependence  mus·t.  be  accompanied  by  a 
st~en~theni~g'of -~he rule  o~  ~awi  ~ontrdcit~  @nd  ~ode~ of·rionduct. 
Of  th_e  industria-Lized  c(;>untries,  Europe  is  pr<;>baoly  the one  with 
' 
the  biggest. immediate  economic  interest- ir)·  reduction of ·coritstraints  cau,sed 
by  sca.rc.i ties  and  of  unstabLe  ~ode's of  beh.aviour. 
.  ' 
In  ·the  Unite·d ·states the  ne.w  Administra:t;ion  would  ap.pear  to·_be 
giving  pr-iority  to  restoring  econo·mic  balances  and  to hi Later.al  aid  rather 
/ 
than  to  strengthening· the  effectiv~neis of  the multilateral  sy~tem and 
.  - .  .  .  r  .  '  . 
- wo.rld  regulatory  bodies  su·c::h  as  the  IMF.  and  the  World  Bank.-
cEurop_e  must  therefore,. if need .be  ·with  the  help _of other  indus-
tri~lfzed coantriei  (Scandinavia~·canada)  whic~ share the  sa~e problems  with 
~  .  t  .  .  .  •  ......  .  •  •  . 
the  sa;ne  roo.t  causes,  ident~ify those  areas  where  all  the  industri·aLized ... 
~ountries have  a"common  intere~~ ahd  where  joint-~~  coor~inated  ac~io~ i~ 
require'd·.  It· must-'-empha'size  'to  its partners;..  particu~arly t,he  United ·states· 
~nd~Japan, the  _Link  betwe~n, on  the  one.~and~ the  eco~omic·~nd politicdl  .,. 
secur."ity .o.f "Europ:e,  and  by  extension  <;>f  the  whole· of the W~stern world,  and,~ 
.  '·  . 
on  the ·other  hand:,  the_ re-establishment· of  international .economic  relat_ions  .  .  .  (  _/  . 
offerf~··g  suffi:dent Ly  attractive prospect§  to ·.its  developing  pa·r·tners • 
Th.e  "preceding_ chapter  anal_yse"d  those" areas  where  jo"int  action 
m'ight  be .possible  and  mutually profitable;.  .One  such  area  would  be  effort-s  .  . 
to ·r.educe  world  resourc.e·.coristr.aints, .'whether  of _energy  ~r food.  Even  if 
~ome  COUI')tries  are-more. ~elf~·~·ufficient  than others, "all-~~uldbe aflfected 
by,· the th;eat: of. instabi.L it.y  f~ll~w·i~g any ··futur-e  -~hortages'.  It is ·equally 
.  ~  - .  .  .  .  .  ~  '• . 
esseniial  to  strengthen  th~ multilateral  institutions  which,  even  though 8.-
'  in  n~ed of  change  as  re~ards their  functions  ~nd operation,  are  the qnly  .  .  . 
regulatory  instrument~ capable of  limitin~ the  insecurity  and- arbitrary 
I  .. 
behaviour  prevalent  in  international  relations. 
. .  T  ~  , 
To  this end, 'the  Community  must  seek  to  persuade  its partners 
to  esta~l4sh with  the  developing.~ountries relations  in  which  negotiatien 
and  contractual  arrangements  gradually become·  the  norm • 
.  · 
Th~ Community, .ih the  various  regional  agreements  it  ha~ con--
cluded  with  ~evelQping  count~ies·<Lom.,  Mediterran~an agreemen~s, ASEAN), 
has  pro~ided t~e  example~  EJen  though  such  contractual  relations  form 
.part of  the  North-South  dialogue  and  at  present ~are  in  fact  the  most 
effec.tive par-t, .their durability and.  development  would  be· endangered  in 
the  absence  of  tangible progress  on  a  global-framework  for  relations 
between  North  and  So~t~. 
. 
Specific  action  by  the  Community  where  its interest-s  so  demand, 
joint  action  by  the  industrialized  countries  and  other  groups. of  coun.tri~s 
in  response  to  specific  problems  (e.g.  concerning  energy  or  agriculture), 
multilateral  action  to  improve  the operation of the  existing  institutional 
system,  ensure  that  e~isti~g rules  arid  agreements ·are  6bserv~d and,  where 
such  do  ·not  exist,  to elicit and  gain  recognition for  certain principles 
and  standards  of  b~haviour .- these  are the various  issues  that  should  prompt 
action  and  negotiations· in  the  North-South  dialogue.· 
Community  actio,n  in  th~ North-South  dialogue, must  there·fore  stem 
from  coherent  principbes  which  allow  it to assert  its own  interests  and 
to. rally the  maximum  international 'consensus. 
•' 
The  general  obj~ctive of  ~he  Co~munity  ~ction must  be  ~o seek 
ways  of  s_trength-enirig  t_he  security of  its international  environment  and 
increase  the ~redictab~lity of  behaviou~  in  th~ major  fields  of  North-
.. 
South  economic  relations:  ~nergy,  financin~, trade,  commodities  and  fooda 9.-
This  objective  can.be  attained-only.if  th~ international  syste~ encourages 
•  ~- •  '  1  •  '  I 
all  partie.s  col!cern·ed  effectively _to  assum~ 'their  r~·sponsibilities~ 
>  ..  ~ 
'  ; 
The  f~Llowirig  gu-i9el1nes  6f  a  more  specific  natu're: shouJd  be 
ad~ed to fhis ·object.ive  ~f security  and  predictabilit~: 
. i. the  ;car'cit)r constraints- th~t weigh  .heavily  on  the  world  economy 
should  be··~-as~a~ Pi!!~t~·~·ularly those  relating  to  energ}_'_and  food; 
.  - ; 
ii. ~evelopment  fi~ancin~  ~hou~d be'imprdved  in  such  a  w~y ~s to prevent 
,· 
a  worsening  of the  economi'c  situation of  the  deyeloping  ·coun~_ries, 
·and,  as  a  co"nsequence,,  t'o.  improve .economic  acfivi(y  in  the  indl:JstdaVized 
countries;.  · 
fii  .•  policies  should  be  adopted· "!hich. would  enable  the  Community  to  pu.rsue 
.  . .  .  .  .  .. 
its efforts  to- restruct"ure  its  "manuf~cturing base  whi.le  ensuring 
'  ..  .  .  ... 
·greater  access  for  developing  country  products  and  hence  make  the 
'  '  ..  . 
Community  better  able  ~o withstanci e:ompetiti.on'. from  the  major ··in- ' 
d~itrializ~d  countries~  .  ) 
Each  of  th~ main  ~uidelines and  the  ~roposals ·tor  ~~tion which 
.  ' 
they .cortafn ··ar~  sketched out  l;lr~iefly. below  and  will be  subs.taritiated  and  .  (  '  .  .  . 
. e~plained in greater detail  in  ~h~  .. working  paper.s  that· are to follow  up 
~his  communicatj~n. 10.-
III  •. COMMUNITY  PLATFORM  FOR  THE  NORTH-SOUTH  NEGOI'IATIONS  ,(l,). 
The proposa.l:s  which, the Commission  would like to. see presented: 
·by. the Community  ·i11  the North-Sout_h dial:ogue oonoern the foliowing 
fields  .:  . 
- energy 
- financial  aspects of  North-South relations 
·- food 
- trade policy,  industrial restructuring and adjustments to trade 
- commodities. 
(1) A  a·pacif'i"o  paper will be. issued on ·each  of these  s~bjeots to 
illustrate the conclusions presented  here~ 11  -·.  - . . . 
1.  En~rgy, 
.. ' 
1.1.  ~he energy  consiraiht :. 
I 
n~e conditions  fpr  lon·g-_term  growt~ of  the  world  ~conomy 
wereradicall.y  changed  in.the E!a.rly  .seventies;·when it became  clea·r · 
.,  'that_.,world  energy  con'sumption  was  ~isi,ng at ·a  _faster  rate'than the 
discovery .of n~w fossi:l  energy  reserves  able_ to be  exp_loited· at 
i~asonable cost. 
At  that  point countrfes  with  ~uch re~er~es  realiz~d that 
· th~y could  boost  their totaL. r_evenue  fr~~ them  by  ~  low_i~g ·the  rate · 
of  ·pr~duction;_ sir:)ce  to  sati.s'fy  growing  ene-r.gy  ·n-eeds  it would  be 
incre~singly necessary to turn to p_rimary  products  wfth  higher· total 
· ~tilization costs.· 
:  ' 
For  alC  fuel$'in~luding oil, the  ~cope for  pr1ce  maxi~iz~tio~ 
<t.  •  .·..  •  • 
based  on  slower  d~pletion.  depend's  f,i'rstty  on  how, easily' a.  parti_cular. 
~e:om·modi,ty  can -be  replaced  in its  variou~ uses ·(whether'• as. a  fuel  or 
.·  .  ..  ,  .  .  ,  •  •  .  I  ,  .  ,. 
:other~ise) and  how·  fast ·a~gregat~  ~ofld demand  expands,  ~nd  s~~6~dly 
on  the spe_c i fi c demand. for  that 'parfi  cu-lar  commodity. 
~  .  '  -
Aside  from  ~hese  .Lon~~term  consider~tions, both  shoit-tefm. 
revenu~  co~siraints and.th; de~irab~l~t~ of  pressin~ ahead  wifh  . 
inveitments  whi~h  lo~k .Likely to  yiel~  bett~~ long~term  re~urns  th~n 
inanag~d  commodity  reserv~s aLso  inevitably enter  into the  ca Leu lations  .• 
.  In  addit.ion,  fu~l-expo~ting cocin.tr1es- are  boming  more ·and ·more  , . 
. to  realize that  altho.ugh  collective(y the-ir  ~o'nt.rol  of .the  supply_-tap 
•  ,  I  •  '  '  .  • 
enables  the~ to push  yp  prices  c-on.s-ide~ably  in the  sho-rt  and  medium 
·term,  they'  thereby  for,ce  .the  ~est' ~f 'the ,world  to' curb  de~and' and  ·. 
.  .  .- - ~..  .  .  '.  '  - .  '  . 
seek -alternative energy  sourc~s, ·to  the extent  that  the  over  a l'L  wor.ld 
grow~h r·ate,_ an'd  even  ~ore t_l'le  Le~el of  demand  ~or fuel  commoditi~s, . · 
is~dim~ni~hed.  Eventuall~_this would  tend to hold  batk.the 'xporting 
~  ... · ' . :c.ounrt:;r<i<e:s1'·  :c.u:r.r.ent  :r:evcenue  .. anCI  .:make  'the  ·r.-e-t'I'Jrrn  •On  t:h.e;i·r  .p:roduc:t·'i·ve 
·i,ov.e.s·t·ine.r:~t:s  :e;L s.ewhe:r,e  .inar.e :p-r.¢bl:ema:t1i c.o 
· :ln  t'l:te  ·face :oif  ·:thi·s  7f~;.~ndam:~r.rt:a:ll:y  .al-t.e:r:e.a  -fo•s:sH· i.uel :s·.upply 
·s·'i"tuat·];o:q.,  t:h:e  .. corn:s:.unn.e:r  .c.o.unt;r'i.e:S  ~ha,v.e  rfo ·  c·h'oi.c~e fb.ut  tu .cut ·.demat)d  :a:s 
·b:e  .. s:f  1::hey  :c:a:n  ;and 'm:ake  .mor.e  l:l:s:e  .of  ener.g_y. :sour:c·.es  p're.vious l:Y  re;ga.rded 
a-s  ~:~:r:reconomic  .(:o:the-r  ·f:oss·i L ·f.u.e:l·  ·r.e:s:e,rve:s,p  nuc:te.itr  ·ener_gy ;o:r  ren.ew:able 
-ene.rgy  ~so.ur:c:e:s)  .a  . 
.  / 
.W:hi 'L.e  s:ome  .eneTgy ;s-avi:r\g  :can :be  a·.c 1:i iie.Ve.d  tly a  :me:a;s U'r;e  ,:0 f 
di-s:c·ip.l'ine  te~.9·  'b:lw.e:r  c·ent:riil  h.eat'i·o_g  t•emp:er.a·t~:~r:e:s  -amd  :sp.e.ed  .U·mit.s)_, · 
oth:e:r  ec.onomi e:S1,  an~ conv:e.rs·ion  t.o  new ·ener:gy :sources,.,. .  r.equi r.:e 
·.c.ons i d:e:ra'bl-.e  1-nve:s:tment'S'o 
At  :a  -.:time  .o~f  ..s ta..9~a  t"i og ·.ov.er·a ll -demand  .and  p·{gh  i nte.rest  ra·t  e-s 
the .mumeot  .wh.en  ·.:th  .. e:se  1-m:l'e.•stmer;~t•s  will  st:a,rt  to ·pay •off  i:n  tot·al  c•ost 
s:avi,ng:s  has  :r:e:c,erl.ed  .fart.he:r  into the. :futur.e, ·and  m~ny fi rins  tack :eit.h.e·r 
:the  :reve:nu:e  .or  t·h:e  'C:apit:al  to "inv:e:s·.t  at  the .moment  :e-v.en  wh:e.re  long-te·r.m 
Som.e  b:Usines-se,s  may  be ·reluc;t:ant ·to  i•nv•e-s:t  because  a  .s~rong 
rec:overy  ~n .wo.r l.d  ,growt:h,  .aT.'Id  the  consequ.ence-s it w.ou.ld  enta·i 1 ··f.or 
-e.ri·er..gy  d:emano ..  s.t-:iJl  a:ppear  a  Lon.g  way  ·oif., . 
.  Ot.her:s  :a'r.e  doubt·Less ·a,ssum:'i.ng  ·that  tb:e  r;e.st  of ·th.e  w.or L:d  ,wiLL 
·i r.w.est  h:e:avi l)Y. ·.enou;gh  in e:ner_gy  savi·ng  or sub•stitut·i on ·to  p·re.vent  fu.e l 
:price:s  :r·.e:a~'h'i.ng  a  Leve.t'·t·hat ..  w!l)utd  .make  it worth -whH·e  i:oT th.em  to_ carry 
out  wh:a.t  w.ou Ld.  b:a:s·i:ca l Ly  be 'en:ergy..:.~;ri e-nt.ed  i rwe:s·tmimt•s  :as  well  .  .,·.  · 
,  G·'hv.en· th.e  v:a.riJ~.us .c.onst:r,a1nts .and  att~:tude.s  we  have :des.cribed, 
any  ev.e:n  ·:f:a-tLr:ly  ·Vii,go:r;ous  r,e:c.o.ve:ry  i-n  ·t:h.e  wo:r Ld  ~conQ~.Y .woul.d  :be  e.xtreme ly 
.Li·kely ·t:o  .run <UP  :Gf}'~d·n:st  -f.,,.rr-the:r  :s;tra~n :OA  t.'h'e  ·ene:r:g,y  ;m:a·rkelt  .• 13.-
They  may  also  Lead  to.  consumption  of  some. fuels,  e.g. oil, 
remaining  higher _than  -the  Leve·L  which the long.-_term  iri~erests  of· bot.h 
u_sers. and  producers  would  dictate. 
{  '  .  '  ' 
.  ' 
·This :over'consumption  of  certain .fuels· is  also  againS:t  the. 
·.  ,intere~ts of·  ~ourit~i~~:witri  ~ese~ves'of.ot~er'  ener~y  cdmm6di~i~s,  ~ho· 
'  ,  •  '  '  ,  - .'  - - I 
c6~Ld  othe~wise  ~~rn _{~rger  shor~· and·  ~edium-ter~ revenues. 
In  a0ything  other  than  the  short  run  the  interests of  all·:. 
count rfes·,  wi't h  energy  reserv_es  and·  aLl  ene.rgy_  users are therefore. ddse-· 
'Ly.  intertwine_d;· ft .is  .in .all their 'interest; to  see  that  as ma.ny.  ente.r-·. 
prises ·as  possible  rregulate,  and  ·are  ·en~b_L'ed  to .. regulate,  their attitudes 
and  actions- in  accordance ·with  an  optimal  asse.ssmenf ot' long-term 
exigencJes~ 
1.2.  G~idelines for  the"North-~outh negdtiatiohs 
.·All  int~rested parties  wt(l  ·h~ve.td be  pre~ared to  coo~er~t~  . 
'during  the  tran-sition  fro~ :the  cur.rent  shaky  equilibrium -to  a  less·  ., ·  .  .  .  - .  ~ 
oil-based,  more·. ·reso.urce-conscious  world  economy,  to  help_  finance 
energy  develop~e~t  in  ~h~·  d~v-~lopi.ng  c~u~trie~ and  ensur_e  an  _order-Ly· 
trend of  oil ·supply  an'9  demand  and  -hence  oil prices,  without  which  all 
.. 
efforts  ar~ 11ikely to  fa~l.  ~ 
If  the· attempt  t9  deve-(op  energy 'supplies  in  t'he  ·deve.loping 
•  '  :  !  .  ~  ' 
countriei is  in  the general  interest~:then the  burden 1of effort  should 
be  shared  ~mong  .. oil-exporting_ and  indus1;rialize.d ;countriesj.  h~wt?ver the. 
;  - .  .  .  ,\  ~  '  .  '  . '  '  .  .  I  ,  ' 
·share-out of ·contributions  and  re.sponsibjlities  may  be. organized ·1n  deta-il. 
'  .  '  .  .:  .  ~  .  . .  '  ~  .  ~  ..  ..:. 
I. 
The  industriali~~d ~~untries  hav~ riow  woken  up  't6  the  fac~ that 
••  1  •  •  ·, 
.·OPEC  links  the  produ·ction .. issu.e  to  that. of  its  fin~nt:iac assets,  and 
should  have' regatd  to  this: concern  for  ..  some  fo.rm  ofpr'otection 'of  c~rtain 
asset  ~alues.  Q~ite apart  from  the  q~estio~ of oil  supplies,·  i~ is  in  the 14.-
common  i·nte:rests  of  industriali.zed. and  oi L-produc'lng  ·Countries both  to 
seek  solutions  to  the  various financial  probl~ms 'posed .by  substanti.al. 
surpll.:lses. 
'AL.so  t·he  cooperation  be·ing  so.ught  from, the oil-exporters  a.s  a 
·whole  wo.uld  not  make  sens'e  for  cert.ain  countr·ies  which  today  have  almost 
exclusiv.~Ly oil-based  e-conomies  unless  it  was  backed 'by  an  'international· 
effort  to  help the.m  br''O.aden  thei·r·ec~nomic  base~  Thise.ss.entially  me·ans 
accass  to  technology  and  .mar·k~ts  and  e'ven  to  development  finan~e for  some· 
'  '  .  .  ~  .  ' 
oil-exporting  countries  which  ~una net  deficiit  in  international  trade  • 
.. 
-
Cuts  in  energy  de.mand  should  be  spr\?ad  equit.ably  among  the  major 
consumers. 
Be·cause  ·of  the  complex  and  genuinely_ dif'ficult  nature of  coordi- ..  ' 
nat~on on  ~uch  questions~ the  Community  should  k~ep an  open  mind  on  the 
possible. institutional  appro~ches~ 
Some  of  the  problem~ (supply  contracts,  how  to  ~afeguard  ~ssets, 
m·arket  access,  tr·ansfe.r  of  technology)  are  .a  matter  for  restricted nego-
tiationi in detail,  wh~~h would  ~ain from  being  set  in  a  multilate~al 
framework.  But  at  th~ moment  there  is· nQ  world  forum  or  ·  any  set  of  basic 
principles  on  energy  approved  by  all or  even  a  major~ty of  countries.  So 
far  the  UN  Global  Negotiations  ~ffer the  only practical  prospect  of  creating 
su.ch  a framework.  .  [ 
It  therefore  seems  important  for:- the  Community  to  secure  ac·knowledge-
me.nt  there  for  ce.rtain principles  and  rule.s  o,f  conduct.  These  will.  :include 
. the  need.: 
' 
'·  ' 
- To  organi z.e  at  international  level  a  joint  study  ~Y produc·ers  and -consumers-
of· the  ener.gy  situation ·and  prospects  for  the  trend of  supply  and  demanda 
Ongoing  coo:rdinat·ion  could  be  es~ablished to  allow  the  exch·ange  of  inform-· 
at ion  on  energ,Y 'development  and  foster  technic-al  c.ooperat ion between  i nd-
·ustri9lized  and  dev;et·oping  ~ountri.es; ~~to establish  and  mai~tajn·a balance  beiween  energy  supply  and  de~and 
com~at  ib Le. with  t~e growth.  r~qui  re~ents. of-. the  world  ec.onomy, .by>a \  · 
joint·at~~m~t to  achieve  ~ational use  and'develop~ent of  all  renewabL~­
or_ no~:...renewab  Le·  energy  r~sourc~s  a  An.  ~nergy af·fi L  i ate of  the  World .  .. 
Bank  endowed .with  its own  capital  and ~-appropriate met.hods  'of  management.,. 
.  ' 
.and  with  a·di~trib~ti~n 9f.  power~ reflecting the.responsibilifies. 
·/.  ·r  ,  .  . 
accept~d;-'would undoubtedly  be  the :most  effective 
,, .  '.  \  .  -.  . 
efforts of  industrial  and  oil.-prod~ucing  countr_i.e·s 
•  I  •  .  -
resources  of  the  devel·opirig  countries;  ~  . 
•  __.!•  -~  ••• 
' -. 
way  of  combining  the 
to  develo~ the  en.ergy 
- 'by_such  means· to ensure ·greater  security. of  supplies  to energy-deficit 
.  I  .  . 
countries- particularly, the-developing  coun~ries- ahd  a  more  orderly 
'  ·trend of  e~~rgy p~ice~  •. 
Th~ new  ground  to  ~~ covered  by.negotiat~o~s. gn  different 
asp~cts of  ~he_e~ergy,q~e~tjon and  the  consjderabl~ obstactes  in the  way 
'  "  ' 
of  the  emergence  of  common  solu~  ions· wiLl  make  the  progres's ·of  such 
neg~tiat·lons w··ithi·n  offf~ial  forum~  ~ar·ticular;-Ly dif"ficulL  ~o ensure· 
the  best  chance ·of  su.c'~ess,,."  therefore,  the  formal· taLks_ ~hou.Lc(  be  preceded·. 
by.meetings .and  ~nform·al  ~ontact.s  t~ bring  the points of  view  o·f.  the  main 
parties.  i~vblved  c-Lo_s~r  together~  The  Comnn.mity  should  be  particularly 
.  \  '  . 
active  ip  contactS· of  thi-S  k'ind.  .It  car. do this effectively and  ~..lith 
authority ~nCy on  the  basis·.of  common  positions  on -the- main  fopic~ of 
discussion. ·  2  $  l.DS.~UJ~~Q,t,.<; oj  N  •  .O~~J.lJ.Jt  L  a!:j9..Qj., 
' 
2.1.  F·inancing  deficits. and  g,r~o·wth  in  the  non-oil.  dev.eloping  countries 
Puring  th~ eightieg the developing  countries'  d~mand for  external 
financ~, though  it will  depend  on  the  trend of  t~e international economy, 
will  in  any  case  be  enormous·:  to their "normal"  inve·stment  reqLiire'ments 
will- be  added  those  occasioned  by  the  need  t·o  adjust  to  the  new  energy 
-situation. 
Reducing  ~inanciai problems  by  c~tting the  Level  of  effective 
'dem~nd  ~nd thus  of  growth  is not  feasible  for  the  developing  co0ntries 
as  a  wh6Le,  though  it may  be  ~ossibte for  a  few  of  them.  c6~s~der: 
i.  As  the  OPEC  surplus  must  be  reflec~ed in deficits  elsewhere,  no 
~  . 
attempt  on  the part  of  developing  countries  to  adjust  by  cutting  .  '  -
demand ·could  really  succeed  in  reducing  their-deficits  unless  the_ 
indu~trializ~d  count~ie~ were  willing~to shoulder  a  ~a~ger  ~art  ~f 
.  - / 
~he oil deficit  themselves.  But  if everyone  rushes  to  app(y  de-
flation~~;.remedies, ·the  ecpnomic  situation  ~iLL simdly  get  worse. 
ii.  Th~  co~sequent  slowdown~;~ the  developing  countries'  growth  would  n6t 
ohly  have  intolerable  economic  and  social  ~onsequences, it  wo~ld delay 
the  structural  adjustmerits  made  netessary  by,  inter alia,  th~ new 
eriergy  situatio~.  Such  a  slowdown  would  also  have  serious  tepercussions 
on  the.industrialized  e~onomies. 
To  avoid  this sort of  situation, therefore,  tbe developing -
countries  mu~t -b~  provided  with  the  right  amount  and.type of ,finan~e, 
which  must  be  effi ci·ent Ly  deployed  to  foster  both  development  and  the 
necessary  structural  adjustment  process  • 
.  r.  \ 
i 
• 
The  bankingsystem  must  continue to play  a  major  part  in  recycling, 
but  it is ~ue~ti~nable whether .it  will  be  able to  step  up -its activities  fast 
enough  to  C?Pe  with  the  needs  created by  the  second oil  cris~s •. Anyway,  the banks I: te.rms  wH L continue  to put  this  source  OT  .funds  beyond th_e  reach of 
·the poore,r. developing  count.rie·s  and  at  t.he  s.ame::time  could  add  to the 
pr~bl~ms of  inde'btedness. for  the others. ·Nor  is it .the  job .of  the  banks 
~  .  .  '  .  '  .  '  ~\-. 
'  to  direct_  f~nds to  those· investments  whi  c~-· wilL  aLlow_ the  necessary: 
st:ructura'L .adjustme~ts to  be  carri.ed out. 
', ·,. 
In.  these  circumsta-nces,  official  international .initiatives are. 
.  '.  '  ', 
n~eded io  support  and  i~~plement  pri~at~-sector:rec~cling.·  In  p~rticul~r,  .  \  .  .  ,.-
it  is  necessary: 
17.-
(a)  first,·to  see that  ihe  flow  of  credit  fr6m  t6e  banks  does  not  dry  up, 
wh'ile  at'.the  same  't1me.tr)'ing to channel .it to,wards  priority proJects  -
(greater  emphasis  on  cofi.nancing  with  the  Wor,ld  Bank,  regiona~ banks 
or  the  Community  and  on  j_oint  financing  operations  with  the -~iMF, 
~et~iria up  of  ~-mutual  as~{sta~ce safety  ne~  betw~en b~nks  with  or 
''  _ !>  w.·it hout ·backing  from  pub~  i c  funds); 
·.  ". 
(b)  seco~d, ~o enco~rage o~her forms  6f  resource  tfansf~r using  market 
~mechanisms  Cin  particuL~~ t~e:iss~ing of  bonds  and direct  investments); 
·<~~·third, to  improv~ official  financin~ machin~ry. 
1  .. - ' 
'A~  rega~ds' (c),  whai is needed  is to improve  ODA.,·which  must. 
.  .  -
be  substa~ti~lly·jncreased towards.th~  0.7%-~arget,  not  only  to  co~e- With 
I  ,  ,· 
the.n~~ds  ~f the  poorest  developing  coaniries ·cwhic~ further· inv6Lves  a· 
...  .  "  . .  .  .  .  '  .  . '  . - .  (  '  .  ~  '  '  .  . 
.distributi6n pr6blem),  but  a~s6 t6  allo~ _the  bulk  of  the-other meaiures  _ · 
.  .  ~.  •  .  '  i  '  ' 
advocated  ab9ve· to  be  ~ut  inio effect.  "ooA  ~ethods ·and  terms  must  ~Ls6  .  .  . .  :  ·,·  ~ 
?e  more  clos.ely  tailored to  the  needs  of ·tiie  r~cfpien,ts·o.  The  same  appli.es' 
'  to public  funds  gf~nted  o~  non-con~essicinar~ terms. \ 
·As. regard; multilateral  financing~ -there are· obvious  reasons·-
.  - .  I 
the  expe~·ience of the  Jl.W'  and  IBRD
1 in their different fields,  and the 
problems,  delays  and risk of'  overlap involved in se·tting up  :p.et....r  machi~ 
nery- f?r- ·tr-,ring to get. the best  out  of the existing institutions 
without  fundamentally changing  them~·  This. can be done by  : 
- . 
.  i..  increa.<aing their resources  g  a;n  eighth quota revis-ion-, bo~-rowingp allo-, 
cat i ng  SDRs· if necessary, some of which ·could be earmarked fort  he  ~MF to.p rovi de 
structuraL· adjustment Loans wit·hin the framework of its-facili'ties;. putting the 
Bank's Latest capital increase into effect and daub Ling its gearing 'ratio; 
ii~  differentiating ~erms to suit the situation of different debtors,  via 
_interest rate subsidy  ~ccoUnts,  some  of which already have official 
sta.ndix1g - the Bank's third windo:w  or the accotult set up  in· connection 
i iL 
- ' 
with the IMF's ·Supplementary Financing Facility ; 
- \ 
changes  in methods-; ,in determining  conditional~ty and scheduling 
progral111lles  and' maturities,  the IMB
1  shouJ.'d  take account  of the long-
term;  _structurar· nature of current ba.J.ance  of paYm-ent  .problems  ;  in the 
case of t.he Bankf  there should be more  programme  lending,  ef)go  for struc- .  . . 
tural 'ad.justme:q.t  :  the propo:r;-t:i.on  should be increased above the 10 % 
.  . . 
limit set a few years agoo 
Giving  fi~st priority to the e:x:istillg machinery does not  mean 
ruling out  a  degre~ of institutiona+ flexibility if this turns  out to 
be needed to  cope~  .with the whole 'range'. of the developing countries' 
financial. requirements  and give. 'the  OPEC  countries~ greater responsibility 
for the management  of ·the international·- finance ·system,. 
In this connection  th~ establishrrient  of  a  World Bank  energy 
affiliate  has  a  sign,ificance going beyond -the  immediate  obj'e~t in view, 
since it provides  a  chance for· non-oil· de~eloping countries;  OPEC  an~ 
industrialized cotu1tries. to learn to work together and  adapt .institutions 
in a  ll.mited context  a.ud  for a  ~peoifio purpose~ i9.-
2.2~  Inv,esting  6i l  surpluse:s 
The  -oil-exporting :cou.~tri es  ar_e  .going  to  amass .huge ..  surp~uses over. 
''  ' 
-the  next  few  years,  and  it 'is  up  to the  international  community  as  a  wh,ole,·  .. 
but·  in  particular the  indus~.rialized countr-ies  on  -~_hose.m~rket.s  the  flow 
'  .  •  '  .  ..  - •  .  J  ......... 
of.OPEC  ass~ts is  likely to  concentrat~, to  mobilize-all  ~xisting 
investment  possfbi,Lities ·and_  if ·necessary set  up  new  arrangements.  T~e 
.  ..  '  ·' 
·aim  shpuld.be  to  see  that  wofld  involuntary·savi~g,  corre~pondin~ to oil 
~  .  ~  . 
revenues  -h'-~t  us.~d to  purchase  goods or  s_ervi~e,s,  i's  pu~ to .productive 
pu~poses,_helps finance  defi~it  cbuntries~  w~ether  deve(o~ing or 
industri~-Lized, and  doesr  niJ_t'  tl)reaten  the  stability of  the 'banki'tig _system 
or.'national 'macroec-onomic  policies:by~ sueden.  move~ehts _of ·funds  or the· 
~xce~-siv.e  ..  c~-ea~tion of._ l iqu.id,itya  A further ·aim  shoul~ be  as  far-- as 
pass i ble· 'to  take  account  of. the .oil  surp  L~.:~s  count r'i es I. fi nanCi·al' b.ehaviour 
~nd to  increase· or  streqgthe~  th~ir.  li~ks of  in.ter~epe~den·~~ .w-ith .the  ; 
"  . 
.  indus'tri~.t:i~ed  c·o~n-tries  t~ give  OPEC  a  strdngef'  interest ·in  a  smoothly 
fu~~tionin~ world  econo~y., 
'' 
It  is.:important  to  stress that  any  new.a~p~oache~  ~orked but  iQ 
'r. 
this  context  should  not  be  conceived  e~senti•LL~ as.a  quid  p~o  qu~ 1or  OPEC 
::-.  '-
· eonc~ssi~ns on. oil  p~odu~tipn'o~-~ricing;_but  s~ould refle~t-the~common  ~~-
interest  o·f  both  OPEC--and  the  industriali.zed countries  in  finding. financial 
'·  '1  I' 
solut~on~ to .the  fin~ricial· ~roblems which  ~re. gbing  to face  them~ 
I  .  •  ~,  , 
'  \ 
;  " 
WhiLe  it does  not  se~m. ·;advisable  for  this  purpose  to  get  involved  . .  .  . 
in devices to  ~afegu'ard  the'. r:-ea l  vaLue  of. OPEC Is : fi n·an'd a l  asset·s.; th,ere 
are  many  possible  me'asur~~  which  couLd  both  st  rerigthen fi naric i a L'. co_ope rat  i_~n 
bet~een  ind~stri~li~ed  ~nd  OPE~ surplus  co~ritrie~ and·at  ih~ same  time  · 
.··improve  the  stability of  the  financia.l  system •. Within  a  framework  of  r~ciproc~l  obligations~ for -~~ample, it 
would~be possible  t~ study 'the  valu~ of: 
\' 
- prot'e·ct i ~.9  ..  OPEC  capi-taL  aga i'nst  a  possibLe· .freeze  or  confi scat  j of'); 
...  fa·c'iiitatin§J  O.P~C  cap_ital  acce.ss  to  the  indu'stria  .. Lized  countries 1  markets 
through  a  most-favoured-nation  cla~se. 
In order to diversify  OPEC  investments  al)d  make  them  more  secure 
it is  also  desi~able to  : 
(i) increase  opportunitie~ for  OPEC  investment  in  regional  or  inter-
national  bodies; 
.I 
(ii1make  more  use  of  bank  issues  and·.investments  denominated  in  ~nits of 
:- ··  account  (SDRs .or  ECU)).·. 
iii) make  use  of  bilateral .financial  arrangement~ outside  the market  place;. 
( i v )·extend  co"fi nanc i.ng  operations  with  OPEC; 
.  .  .  .  I  .  . 
(v) extend  the  use  of  commodity  bonds  and  convertible  bonds; 
Cvi) examine  the  case  for  a  non-subsidized  international  investment  fund. 2le-
-:  .,_ 
.:  The \main  'scarcity_ c'onstra_int _  ~t  wor.Ld  Level  and  the  Least 
~oLerable -. is.the  shortag~ of  food.  Su~h a  siiua{ion;call~ for  · 
'  .  .  "  .  -·  '  . .  .  :·  ......  .  '  .  '  .  ~  .. :. .. 
· vigorous ·act-;i;.b:n  'on  th-e  ·part 'of  the  goverior'nenfs ·concerned an·d  the 
·-internatibna_l,,com~unity as  a  who'te  H  :w_e·  -~re  to  a·void  ~n  even 
'  •  '  I  '"- •  '  ' 
great'e·r · dete ri oration.  t~at might· Lead  ~.to.~-i.m.con~rol-lab le .deve-Lop .... 
' .  .  '  .  ~ 
ment s. 
··n\e  follow'ing  are  feature's  of--:t-he  present  si.tuat·ion: 
- the  w~r  Ld' s.  ·food  resources  are  very  uneve.nly  di·st_ribut~d.  Accordi-ng  to 
the  FAO,  whi  l~  the  world _produces- eno~~h food  to  cover  it's -g,lobal  neeqs., 
~'<~_he~e are: over  450  rili llion people  suffering _fro'm  :(llalnutrit:lon. in  th.e ·· 
third  wor(d; 
i.t  h  becoming _incre'as:ingty d.i{ficult  t'o  adapt·  supply 'to  d·emai:ld.on  the 
world  cereals market,  (!np .. on  markets  for  other products of  importance_ 
I  .  .  ' 
.for.  the  third  world's  f.o·o_d  .supplies,  and  t~bis  has· res.ulted· in. a 
· consjder:able ·increase ·in  supply  costs .. fo.r  the_countries  ·with  a  shortfall~ 
•  •  r  •  •  ~  .  ,. 
~ore and  mor~  ~ountries ~ave been  un~bi~ io  meet ·their own  iood 
.  - .  I  .  ' 
. requi rerrients  and their  situation~ has  gradually'_degenerated  frC!m  one 
•  -.  •  I  - '  o  ~  • 
qf. self-suffici·ency  (or.  even  Surp-lusr to  one  of  structural shortfall.-
- .  .  .  ;.  . 
.The  re?ult.is that  derryand  from  the  deve_loping·co~ntries on  international· 
market.s  is on  tbe. incre_ase  (the· ~olume· o.f  t_hei-r. imports  qol!bled· between-
the  earLy. and  late  se_venfi es  ?rid_  is  expected  to  dqub le  ~gain i A ,the 
eighties),  and ·so js .demand .from  the  USSR. 
-Th~  main  exporting  countries  ~  and  there  are  not  man~ of  them  na~ely -. 
Argent i  ~a,. Au_st ra.l i a:,·  Canada,  the.-El..lropean Commu~i  ty.count ri e's.  a~d t:be  .Unit..--ed  . 
:- '  •  .  •. o'.  .  .  _,.- ,'·1  . .....  •·  •  ·.•  .  .  .  . .  '  ,. 
,States,  faced-lo~it'h this increase  in  wor:.Ld  d,emarid,  Cat;l  step  up  thei.r' supply on'L.y 
~ .  •,  '  '  '  .  .  ,- .  ...  ' 
. by  in~urring high~r  pr~duction costs  ~ince  inc~e~~ed  ~utput  requires  la~ge 
.quan'tit'ies  of.- energy  C1) and  th-ere  are  inc·reasingly :seriou_s  difficulties 
"  '  .,  .  '  .  "  .  .  .  . 
in trade  because  of  sto_r'age  and  transp.ort problems.· 
'  .  .  . 
(1)  Fo-r  fe rtfli  ze r /  p lam: h·eal t h.  pr'>-duc ts·, · mec hani za  t i-onJ'  etc~ 22. 
Alongside  the  effort  required  of  all  the  exporting  countries·to  st·ep 
up  supply  th~re should  above  all, be  a_n  effort  t.o  increase oytput ·in _the 
countries  with a  food  short-faLL- in order· to achieve  the long-term  aim  of  .  .  ~ 
equilib.r·ium  on  the  world food  markets.  In  th~s _respect,  it  is  ircumbent 
__  pri_ncipa·Lly  upo~ the  Latter  count~ies t·o  work  out  nat.ional  food  plans  or 
st  rategi. es  (price  and  credit  pol i ~·; es,_  storag·e,  transport,  land  tenure, 
development  of  cooperatives  and  so  Onl'to  foster-food  production.  The 
international  c·om'munity,  in particular the  EEC,  must  help  them  in  th.is  by 
stating  its  ~eadiness to: 
-_provide  backing· for  the  drawin,g-up  and  implementation· of  s_uch  food  plans 
or  strategies; 
- agree to allocate  increasing quantities  of 'financial aid'to food  and 
agriculture  development  schemes  and  improve  the  ways  and  means  of 
granting ·such  aid; 
- step  up  national,  regional ·and' iniernational  research  activiti~s designed  .. 
to  increase  food  production  a·nd  evolve  cultivation  systems  and  methods 
I 
that  are  Le~s dependent  ~n imported  energy. 
·;. 
Until  these  measures  st~rt  having  an  effe~t all  shortfal-L  courltri~s 
wiLL  have  to  so'rt  to  i nternat  i ona l  trade.  So.  that .they  can  have. satsi fac-
tory  a~cess to s-tabLe,  reliable sources  of  supply  steps  should  be-taken to 
ens1..1re: 
I 
·- that  world  markets  for  good  ~roducts are  more  stable,  p~rticularly those 
for _cereals but  also  for  othe~ basic  products;  that  new  agreements  are 
negotiated,  notably  on  wheat, ·and that  a  storage  system  is  set  up  which 
is appropr-ia-te  t.o  the  deve Lopi:ng  countries •  needs; ., 
23. 
- that  the  EEC  sets  up  an  e·xport  policy.  The  EEC  'does  not  possess-adequ·pte' 
machinery  to ·provide  greater security of  s·u~pl ies  t~  th.e,·· deve-Loping 
I 
cbuntri~s  ~~d permit  easier,acces~;to such'supplies;-
r  ,_· 
·-
-.that. the  developing .countries'  exports-of -agricultural  produ~ts·.ar~~given· 
i'mpr.oved  access  to  the· i ndust~ri ali zed  ·c()untr~es'  cons~mer.  -~~rket·s  and,· 
hence,  tp the  European  Community .market. 
The ·weak. count des· will  be  prey  to ·unexpected  d.i sasters"  · Some  dev·e-
loping  co~nt~ies:w~ll  6~c~me  ~ncreasihgly·~nable t6  coR~  ~ith  thei~ food_ 
.- . .  .  .  .  - .  . .  .  .  .  .  •  .•  ,  .  . .  . .  I.  : 
shortfall  by  purchasing  on  the  wor~d mar·ke't.  They  must  therefo.re  be  pro-.· 
vided  with  aid .  .,.  fo.od  aid  and  ~ho.rt-ter_m  balance-~f-p9yments aid.  To  1;his-
end,. the  internat;ional  community  should  try. to act  on  two  fronts:. 
"  .  ..  .  '  .  .  .  .  .  '  '  ~  .  ' 
--by  increasing  the quantiti'e,s  of _f!?od a_ictarid  di'y~rsifyi_ng the  products· 
supplied,  and  at  the  same  time  app_ly1ng.  the  aid  in. ways··(on-a.multiar\nual 
•  '  f  '  ~ 
basis  for  instance)  that  ena~le tt  to_b~ i~tegrated  ~n~o  d~velopmeM~ 
.J s~he~~s and ·improve  foo~  sec~rit~;  and  also  by  improving  ~he workings of'· 
\.  .  / 
the. International  Em~rgen~y ,Food  Reser~e; 
by  siiti~g up, .as.an  initial ·st~p  in  t~e-~ight. dire~tion, _a  ~~ort-te~~ 
- .  '  .:-,  .  - .  ·,  .  . .  .  ....  .  '  .  .  - . 
adjustment  system,  poss.i b_ly  UQder  the  IMF' s  compensatory  finahci ng 
'facility, t.o  ~deal_with- bala'n~·e-of-payments deficits  resu.lt1ng  from-sud-· 
.  .  .  ·.  . 
den~  te·mporary ·and  .exceptional  ·increase-s  iri ·the  food  biLL. 24.-
4.  · Restructuring of the  Comlffidni ty~ s · i ndqs:tr.X  _9nd  .J: rade :r.elat i·ons 
.  The  Community's  most  essential task  over  t_he  years.ahead  is to 
adjust  the. structure of production.  The  first  paM:  of  thi's. paper  describes'  ,  .. 
the principal  challenges  that  will  face  European  industry in  t~e next 
decade  :  chan'geover  to  othe'r  sources of  energy',  development  of  new  fields 
plus  growth  activitjes  and  introduction of  new  technologies  Cmicro-
P!ocessors,  robotic~, etc.)·  i~ the  ~raditiorial  ~ndustriesi and  the trade 
challenge  (lot  only from  .the  industrialized countries  but  from  a number 
of  developing  countries. 
The  work  on  structural  adjustment· is basically an  internal matter 
_ and,  at  Community  level,  involves  a  ~trengthening ~f E~ropean  inte~ration 
. market  unification,  coordination of  r-esearch  and  development  acti J; ties, 
a  coordinated  approach towards  public  aid  to industry and  the  use  of 
Community  borrowing· facilities· to  finance  restructuring. 
The  Communi~y•s external·commercial  and  industrial  relatio~s and 
in particular its relations  ~ith the developing  countries  are  nevertheless 
a  v~ry  i~portant  f~ctor  ~n ~he process  of  st~uctural  adjustm~nf.  I~ this· 
c·ontext  it is  nece~sary ·first o'f  all to  stre.ss  the  need  to maintain  a  world~ide 
system of open .trade that  ~; L  l  permit  the  di sseminadon of  technolo.gy  ,.  improve 
the allocation of  resou_rces  at  world  level  and  const·itute. for  e·ach  country 
·'powerful .incentive-to  rationalize·~nd aim  at  increased productivity. 
Where  trade  fl6wS  concern  the  developing  countri~s, 
especially  ~xports.from those  count~ie;,. it 1s  all  the  more  importan~ 
to  keep  ~arkefs open  s.in~e'.,_ not  onl_y  do _.such  exports  of  Low 
cost-price manufactured  prod~cts-help to·keep  down  inflatt6n 25~ 
T  ;  .  . 
.  a~d  i~cr~a~e  ~vere~l  ~rodu~tiviti in  the  1~port1ng  country·b~t  th~y  ~Lsg• 
cre~te.in the  de0eL6pi~g  ~o~~~ri~i -P~~~has1ng  powe~ whi~h,.as  ~xperienc~ 
has·  s'hown~  is at  O"nce  converted  into orders for  equipment  or  m~re_hi  gh Ly 
I 
proiessed  produ,ts  from  the  devel~ped  cou~t~ies. 
'  '  . 
·t'  t. 
For  the ·communjty,  the  growth  of  L'inks  -~T  commercial ·interdependence 
with  the  d~velopjng  countri~, serves its  int~rests and  roles  a~ a.trading· 
~owir·and ·may  ilso,:~h~~e competiti6n:with  ~he other· industrialized 
countries  is  concerned,  be.  ·a_. factor  helping  to  restore  its' compet.itive. 
:::.  ·capac.ity;  an_  opening  of  the: Community's: markets  to the  deyeloping  countr-ies 
resJLting  in  g~nufne  indust~i~L  cooperation  wo~Ld enable  e~ch ·o1  the  ~art~ 
. ners  to 'profit, by their ;coinp Lemen_~  a ry 'assets. a~d  .the'· -C'Omparat i ve _advantag-es 
./  .  ~  .  . 
of  the·of~er party ·c~echnology,  Labours  costs,  availability of  raw  mate.,.. 
rials or·energy 'resources,  markets,  etc.).· 
~uch a  st~ategr is not  ~f course  ~asy_in a  pe~iDd  maq~~e~ by  re~e~~ 
sian and.  unerDpLOYIJ1~nt.  ~_t,im'plies  a  res'o.Lve  on.the_part  of.the·Community 
to  t~ke  whatev~r adtion  ~s  ~eeded to develop  the  ~c~iv~tfes of.the  fut~re,. 
-'wh,ich will  provide .alte.rriat1ve  jobs~  ·rhe effort  required  under  this ·stra-
te~y is  essenti~al ·if  the  o~erall  polH-ic-~l  and .economic  ad~antages of 
'  ·...  .  .  .  .  '  '  ........  .. 
offensive 'po.Ucy, which,  when.  applied;  has  rarely-· achieved  a  resounding  sue~ 
'  •  •  •  J  \  ...  • •  ~. 
cess  as .~egards the  aim  assi_gned  .to' it,_ namely  the  preservation of  j'obs. · 
·A  commercia~ p9licy tending  to  be  res:trictive. towards  the  d·ev.elopj_ng 
-~  ·_CQl:Jntr_i_es,  wou_l~  damage 'th,e  Long--term·  .. effec:ti\reness  of 
. duct.i_ve  sector' w1thout  ac-hieving  the 'expected  results 
. •  ·'- .  .  '  '  '  .  •  •  I 
the: tommuriit~'-s pro-
tor  the  sectors thus . 
· ·pr,?tected,  whether  in  terms  of  j obs·_or  the  pres~rvat·i  on  of  pro_duct tve  capa-
.  city. 
'· 
(orisequen't Ly,  the. Co~mun'ity ._nlust ·learn  to.· Look  upon  the .third  wor-Ld 
not  ~~le.Ly  i-n  te~ms  ofm·ar~ets to ·.be .. co11que~ed but. rath.er ·as·~ .pote._ntiaL 
industrial 'partner.·  T-he.  cfact  that  t~e developing  c~untrie~ a're  imiolv,ed 
~erf.iitfle  i~  th~  indust~~~Lized co~ntries'  jnf~r~~tion,  co~sultaion'•nd 
_coordi nat i on,ma'chi nery,  a Ltho~gh ·larg'~-Ly  att'ri butab Le  .to  the  re lat  i v.e 
~·  .  ' 
·recentness oi  thi~d  w~rld.industri~Liiation~-~s  neverth~l~ss  astbni~hing 
.~  "  •  •  '  '  •  .._  •  J  '  •• '. 
and  exp.Lains  w-h~  their ·.interests still receive too· L·ittle .attention  in ·the 
'dec  i s·i.on-ma king _P roces.s  ~ . . 26.-
If·the  Community  1s  to mmintain  an  ~pen trade polici towards  the 
developing  ~ountri~s despite  the  present  s~ctoral difficULties,  the  ~djustment 
·.which  this  will  entail ,should  be  facilitated-by  exchan'ges··of  information,'. 
consultation  and  cooperaticn· between  all  the  partners  involved.  There-sho~{d 
.  ~ 
.be  reciprocal 'information on  induitrialization projects,  m~rket prospects  and 
.  . 
opportuni~ies for  industri~l-cooperation. ~t is essentisl  that  such  exchanges 
of  vie.ws  include ·all  the  social  partners,  not  on.ly  because  of  their direct 
concern  with· the  advantages  and  -the  necessities of  adj us·tment  which  the  fur':". 
t'he.rhance  of  such  cooperation  involves,  but  also  because  cooperatidn  wol,JL-d  be 
meaningless  and  therefore  rejected if it were  not  to  lead  on  both  sides to 
improvements· in  living  and  working  conditions  and  to sharing out  Of  the  fruits 
. df  trade  ahd  ~rowth. 
·Mutual  adjustment  of  the  structures o'f  production,  i ndust riaL 
cooperation  and  the  promotion  of  spec_i~lization clearly do  not  Lend  th'emselves 
to negotiation  but 'could,  wh~re appropr.i'ate,  be  the  subje~;t. of  specifi-c consulta-
tions.  The  primary  area  of multilateral  a~tio~ continues  to  be  the  affirm~tion 
of  the  law.and  the  establishment  of  codes  of  conduct  and  rules  of  behaviour. 
In  this  spher~, it  is·essenti~L.to obtain  the  m~ximum acceptance  and  effective 
appl. i cation  by  the· largest  number  of ·countries  of  the· codes  negotiated  i.n  the 
·MTN  and  to  avoid  erosio~ of the  rules  governing_multilateral  trad~.  Limiting 
tecourse  to  trade  restrictions,  in  whatever  form,  pr~supposes not Dnly.the 
observarice  of  GATT  P~)nd{ples but  ~Lso a  return  to the  source  which .inspired 
. lhem~  n~mely the  Havana  tharter~  wh~ch considered  the  expansion  of  i~ternational 
:  1  • 
trade  as  an  i'nstrument  of, economic  growth. and affirmed  the  right  to work, ·the 
need  for  fai~  Labour  standafds  and  their  link  with.distrjbution of  incomeJ 
These  principles  continue  to  be  every bit  as  important  tod~y as  efforts  are  .  '  . 
made 'to administer and  keep  intact  a  multi lateral' trade  system  embraciqg  coun'tries 
.  - \ 
with· such  widely  di'ffering  Levels  of  development  and  such  dissimilar  industriaL· and 
•  •  '  l  •  .  . 
social  structures.  In  p~rticula~,·the newly  indust~ia·Lized countries,  as  they 
.  \  . 
,become  more  competitive and  increase  the'ir  exports  of  industrial  products,  must 
/  .  .  .  ' 
Lower  the  im~ort barriers  they  erected  to Protect  their  infant  industries:  the 
advantages'of  specialization  cannot 'flow  from  the  opening  of  markets  in  one 
direction 6nlyc ,.  ' 
27 .-~ 
5.  Commodities 
.. -.  / 
..  ,·  .  .  ,·  •  ,  I  . 
The ,problem  of  commodities  is. closeL'y  Linked  to  those  ~ncountered 
._ 
in  ~he 1ields  r~ferred to  above.  The  question 'of  how·tD  ease  the  scarcity 
·constra-Int~  will  inev.it-ably,a-rise_ in -03:·  few  yea-rs  time·,  in tne  same  way·as 
for  _en.ergy  and  food,  unless  effective  action  is  take·n  now_. on  investment  .. 
particula~ly fu~ning;inve~tmeht~ 
''  '  /  /'  ''' 
, Action· here  is  necE!ssary  because  current developments  are .making 
the -com-munity  turn  inc r:-eas i ng Ly  to  raw.:.materi al_-producing, indust ri  a:L i.zed 
'  ' 
countries  for  it~  ~upplies.  It  must.be  careful._notto become.alm_ost  totally 
·,' 
.dependen-t  ~Q- t_oo  small a  nu~b~.r  c;f  co~ntries, _·particul~rly whe're  t.h~y.  ar~' 
~ts  com·petitors  and  e.sp~cially as .the~e  i_s  no  guaral}t.ee  -~hat:·.comrri.l..l.nit;.users 
·will always  enj_oy  the  sam~ treatment  as· proc~ssors_ in the  -~ountr-ies  of origin  •. 
The  success  of  ihis ~ctio~ depe~as on  improving·development 
,•  ,.  ... 
·_financing. for  hon-o1 L  ·deveLoping  cbuntri es,  i.n  the  first'  p L'ace·  beca_tJse 
the  politic~L  an~ economic  ~isks  ~r~ too·  g~eat  and  eve~  Europea~ pri~ate 
bus-ines-smen.  do  not' generaLly  consider· thems~lves to  be. respqns_i b Le ·for  ·: 
the_availabil~ty ~~ i~ppt~es to  indu~tri~s- ~hi_ch  do  ~cit -~elong to-their 
I  . 
own  financial  consortia,  but_ al$0  because  most  raw·ma·terial ·u_sers 
do  80t  really  ~ave the.  fi~ancial or  tech~ical  resburces·to  enable  them 
to ·prospect: for:  or  _lrJor·k-'miQeral  deposits  in. third  countries· :themselvesn 
""'Tl:le  only  way  is  by  public  support;  in  the  form  of. financiaL .incentives 
a~d  Le~al  ~rote~tion  • 
. '  '  '  ' 
Cbmmodi~ies are  clo~ely  conne~ted wiih  the-~roblem 6f.the 
.restr~cturing of  industry,·particul~rly  sine~ th~ energy  crisis  radically 
'  .  .  /  .  ..  .  .  .  .  . . 
-altered the  comparative  adya(ltag~s .at  the .fi rs:t- process.ing  ~tage. 
Th:is ·bri·ng _us  to  ~he problem  of  on-the-spot/ p-rocessing .·of c~mmodities 
'vi e'·wed  in  const  ~ucti  ve. terms,  with  Eu~opea·n ·; ndust ry. tak  i.ng  an  a,c·t_j ve 
•  •  i  •  •  •  •  ••  :  •  / 
·part  in  promodng  the  grbwth. of. ihese. seCtors_ in  tn~. deve.lop-ing  countries 
'" 
. throUgh  the -acquisition of  holdings,  or  even  c r·o_ss-ho ldings~ and  transfers . 
.  .  '  .  ~  .  ....  . 
·of  technology. 28. 
Commodities  continue to  bj·  th~ main  fagtor  in  North-South  trade  rela-
·'  ' 
tid~s,  for  va~ious reasons.  Alt~oug~ the  C~mmunity· imports  abcil.1t  half  of-
its external  requirements  from  other  industrialized  touAtreis,  these~ro­
ducts  still  ac~ount for  the  bulk  of  the  developing  countries'  exports  to 
the  Community  and  the other  industrialized  countri'es,  and  therefore their 
export  earnings. 
It  follows  that  any  chang~ in _the  pattern of  EEC  to~modity  impor~s  in 
'  '  I  '  -·  • 
the~d~veloping countriest  favour .would  redu~e the deficit  in their balance 
of  p~yments,  th~reby alleviating the  financial  problems  to  be  s6lved  at 
world ·Level,  and  enable  these  countries  to  buy  more  of  our  man~factures. 
· Th;.price  level  of  co~modities.may also  ~Lay an  important  part  in 
solvin~ ~ther problem~.  In  the  case of  mio~r~l-QCQ~Y£1§,  persist~ntly 
unrewarding  pr1ces  - kept  low  by  the  c_ontinuing  recession  - lead  to  unde-r-
invest~ent and  possibl~ in  the  Long  run to price  escal~ti~n which  may  take 
a  long  tim~ to bring, under  control.  In this field  it takes  ~bout eight 
years  before  the  effect  of  an  investment  decision  is felt  at  production 
_level. 
·On  the other  hand~ the  maintenan.ce  of  unremunerative_._prices  for  other 
commodities, 
-
such  as  lCQ~i£s!_Q[QQY£!§, is  leading  t:o  p:ol it  i caL  situations 
· where  some  sort  of  a  solution. just  has  to  be  found  in the  form  of  loans 
(compensatory  financing,  stabex,  etc.)  or official ass  i.stance. 
If the  Communityrs  economy  is to  function  properly,  the  problem of 
the  physical  shortage of. industrial  raw. materials  sh'ould  take  prec·edence 
over  short-term considerations. 
Furthermo~e, the  Community  ~ust work  out  an  active po~{cy for 
North-South relations,  both bilateral and  multilateral,  in line with  the 
following principles: 29 •. 
- a'im'ing  at  stable,prices  which  are  reinunerat·iv~ over  a  longer  period  f~r  .. 
pr:oduce_rs ·and  eq.ui:tabL~, for-consumers,.  by  means _of_  commodity, agreements 
where' this  seems  approp'riate,_  ~:ut  also  by  eliminating,dominant  positions, 
unfair-specul-ation  and-other  faL.~ors·~~h.ich distort  compe~ition;.· 
..  ~ 
- stepping  up  scientific  and--technica~.  coopertion  so. as  to  creat'e  technolo-
gies  ge·ared_ t,o  th·e·· speci fie _conditior.s- in. developl ing  countries;- ·pa·r_ti- · · 
cularly  as  rega·rds  e~pl~-rat'ion andexploitati·on· of' hatu~al  resources  (and 
. ,, 
'  . 
·~ .  ,, 
·, 
- promoting  mining  investmeht  in· developing co'untries  in  a  stable--environ-
. m'ent  through  much  greater  participat·iol1  by  financial  institutions,  takin~ 
th~- farmof·:risk  capital ·a}id  th.e  prefin.ancing  of  lcic:al-holdings  i·n  fo-
~-~  .  ...  - -
· reig~··  ..  inve·~t-men:ts,' ·and  by ·a  ~onst.ant  effort- to' redu_ce  non-commercial 
tisks. · 
.....  i-
·In this  connecti.on,..  it ii.s'_·impo,rtant  ·tli~:t  the  Commun·it~·  shouLd  be  invotv~d 
in  ~h~·.st~~te~i~s which  African -~ov~rrimen~~ and  the  ~ra~  co~ntri~s are 
'  .  now  IIJOrking  OUt  fq_r  mineral  products,  with  a  View _t·o  StrengthEmi-ng  its  .  ..  ...  .  .  ' 
re~ations with  thes~ two  grbu~s of  c6untries, ,fac~litating ~tr~ca 1 s  deve-
- . 
Lopmen·t  by  playing .a  part  ;·n .the  recycling  of  oiL  surpluses,  a-nd  making 
,  •  '  - •  - .  '·  •  ;  - I 
its e·nergy  and· ra·w  mater.ial-sup·pries  more  secure; 
.  ,. 
~ .en~ouragihg  ~ommunity ·ind~stry ti  ~el~ develop  on-the-spdt  processing  of 
commod~ti~s in  develop~n~  countri~s!··by.cross-h~ldings if .pos~iGLe,  and 
by  tr.ans;fers  o'f  app'ropriate' technology  in.order  to  improve'  s~cur~ty of 
.  ;  '  .  .  .  -
supply  for  downst_r  .. eam  sectors  and  redu~e :the  __ energy bill. 